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!ISENHOWER {{-

President Eisenhower today attended the first tm~ 

-ttt~~-
ee«le- social functio~since his illness. The annual Christmas 

A 

Party for members of his staff at the White House. About 

seven hundred guests were there - from Secret service men to 

~'iitt, ?lllllte Howtr::ntll"'t:::'--

The President and the First Lady served coffee, 

cake and doughnute. They mingled with their guests for about 

forty minutes - chatting and accepting congratulations on the 

birth of their fourth grandchild. Mrs. Eisenhower, wearing a 

~ 
red dress with a corsage - the President, in ftll4t gray business 

suit. 

a copy of a """Pi ~ ;::·~ To each guest . J\ •ented 

~~-~~t'-:~ 
painting he~ .... ~~while he was recuperating at 

FitzsiJIIJllons Hospital,• Denver. Gle-~•~ • 

@Nl._~~~~cn\ a Colorado winter scene,.- ...._ St.Louis Creek: with the Rockies 
A 

n the background. 

?~ 
But today was also a ~orking day for ~.Eisenhower. 

He d d r the weekly meeting of the National 
peat.g pres1 e ove 



11SElfll)WER - 2 - ~~ 
security Council - where he pe'the latest 

/\.. 
~ ~8~ 

such~ as the1,Nato meeting in Paris, 

crisis, and other world problems. 

~ 
information atua, 

.J\ 

the Middle East 



-ALGERIA -----
In Al~ ria toni~ht - the French re Ale,t for 

a o ~1hl upri ~in11 o th nationali . t . . They ha e their 

alarm n information that C8rne from tPrrorj ct fanatic 

wh ay an upri ~in~ - a full ~cale revolt - i planned 

for Chri Ftma ~ve. The French nont know whether to 

believe thi. but they're takinsz no chance . • Two undred 

hou r nd troop ar ready. None of them to pet the 

uRual ChriPtm s leave. And the Gov rnor General has 

ased Paris to send him another sixty thousand armed men. 

In Al~eria violence has heen on the increaRe. 

Frenchmen, and Moslems, killed every/day. A rei~n of 

terror out-doinp- lBst Aujrust, when more than a thouRand 

ner.on ~ were killed in one day. 

i inety-four kille~ in the na~t two day ~ - in 

an area where thPre ar millionx mf French coloni Pt8 and 

.omP. ei~ht million Al~erians. 

ChurcheP are on the alert for bombF. And the 
hold 

Vatican h A authorize~ th 0se areas t ~••t Chri tmae Eve 

MeRe as early a~ five p.c. • ThatF the situation in North 

Africa_ where there is neither Peace nor Good Will. 

Uhri tmas Eve draws near in ten e Al~P.ria. 
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-
EAST GERMARY 

d-'ir The Eas t Giraan Rede are_....-~- again_ ,,.:::...~-~~ . 
H~g"'W.N~~~ This tiae. 

they _ a re ~ -4-,,.., .!f} /'J r•x9a■peirt11~ tr avel to a~ town near the 

American sector. (l ~ 

~ called Steinatuecken. t:t::'i)are 

~ 
'JPopulation et only one hundred and eiaty. _..fhe i ■port-_;;._-fl.t- ,K--

ant point~ Steinetuecten is under the ad■inistration 

of a borough in the A■erican aecto~he agree■ent 
was that then would be free travel in and out of irlm:t 

~ • 

But today Co■■unist border guards began 

deaanding a special pass - obtainable only in East 

Berlin. In other words. any one lho wants to cover just 

that one mile - has to get per ■iasion from the~-~ 

~ ~ Russians say 1 ts none of t1!!,!! 

-tiwi ~if 
business.~ East Ger■a~up~ J_ sover•ign state, 

So~ ¢. MNte~d-i-ft~~ the oviets. One of oural 

.s
~ asked the R~S~ to stop the nonsen11,11, 

~~~ ~:Ve:s-tGltied d~-



-JORDAN ----
I Th ~ive. e ~overnm nt of Jor rl an ~••1ze1z a list of 

casualties in e riots a~ain.t the propo al to j in the 

Ba,dad pact. And t e li t nly inclurlP.d their capital 

city Aman. Ther alonp f rt.y-one killed and one-hidred

anci-fifty injurerl. Whether there were na■ y casualtie, in 

JerusalPm, Ee alt, Jericho ann elrewhere we are not told. 

Y.eanwhile thP. oviet~ have come forth with their 

ver~ion of the riot.in~. Radio Mo~cow call the leader . 

"courRveou partiP n~". The Krel'llin . ay . Jordanian 

patriot . are Atru.vp-linp apain r- t Imp rialiPm in the form 

of the Ba~dad pact. 

The Soviet, ~ay not be ro plea.ed with the 

late.t news. A 1 quiet in Jordan today. The curfew is 

lifted, and unit•s of the Arab Le~ion have been withdrawn 

from Aman. Christmas pilp,rims a~ain on their way to 

Jerus;aem ann Bethlehem. 



CHILE 

~ 74 -' 
-=~/?~ the Chilean copper mines Q 

~~~' 
o~, Fourteen thousand miners are stll! out~ 

~ 
itPllte- - and the other unions are.A.threatening a eneral strike. 

~~ 
Thirty-three labor leaders we e-t;t-Y--.12ir@ J:trid bl 

,J.. ~ 
jai;c - liie general strike would be esH.e9L to get them ~ 

~~~-~1:': ?1~w that makes it 

almost impossible to r-elease them~~. 
o-

'fbe i= zl:11t - Chile depends on copper to keep her 

economy goingj - and ee anyone \'lho threatens the mining of 

coppec,.-is subject to one of the severest laws on the books. -
might be 1· egal to release the thirty-three 

labor leaders - even if the government wants to prevent a 

general strike. 



IIEHRU --
Wonrl r of wonrter, the Prime iniFter of India 

to~ey aid ~ome harAh thinFR about tho e two recent ~ue . t~ 

ehru, referinp t Bul~Pnin and Kru chchev - and their 

in~lamitory pron uncement~ about the eAt during their 

tour. 

At a meetin~ of the ConRre. A Party, Nehru Raid 

h cla . ifiert in o three cate"ori 0 • the peeche d b r r. ' • s ma e y 

the trave1in~ .aleAman f ]FheviR,. The three bein~:-

thinp. Nehru 1 ikeci, thoRe he id not objec to, and those 

that emberra. eci him. 

Amon~ the remar~P 1ehru did not object to? You 

could ~ue~F that Kr i~hchev• ~ .tatement that Goa nd 

Ka~hmir belonF to India. Jothin~ alon~ that line woulrt be 

li~Ply to irritate the lnrtian Prime tini cter. AlFo Nehru 

was not all di plea ed with criticiRm of the west along 

R"enerFl line ~. Then he told his~ fellow party members 

th a t what emb rra . sed hi~ ~as the oviets claim that the 

est instiFated the Hitler attack on Huss \ a. 1 ebru 

described that es "twi , ttnr hi tory~ He al.o went on to 

say th th ~irln't lik it at all when Bul~anin and ,, 
KruPhchev l=' in p. leci ut Bri ain for cr1.tix1Hm fr Colonialism. 



RIHRU - 2 -
so todays New Delhi diApatch throw . ome lipbt on a 

matter we hPve ~,ondered about - what. Nehru • real 1 y 

the miRchief makers 
tbou~ht of the behaviour of the Rover boJe~from the 

Kremlin. He ayR he was thorou~hly embarra~Red by aome 

of the t. hinp-. they aid. 



Please drop the story slugged ~H!~E and use the 
followin g in its place. 

JOHN. ---- The former head of the lest German F.B.I. - ::n 

to be arrested for treason. 

'1Ji¥l..., 

~~~ 
Ever since ~is ~turn/... ~ .. "'.r ..,..,..,,. •r•te..~ 

Wn-4.. 0 t to John. /I~ A~" '1; ;11,n ~ 'Met Hi: i,._ 

••a• to East Germany of his own free will,~ 

C>'1 "1"al4 He •~ he we-e kidnapped~ Apparently, the 

lest German government does not believe his story. 

S~ ~ charged with high treason. 
I\ 



roRD -
This was a hectic day on Wall Street. A rush 

of investors scra■bling to buylilares. Yes. those 

Ford shares - announced the other day. 

Brokers say they are ewa■ped with calls fro■ 

all o•er the nation. Professionals are trying to get 
a~~ 

in - one ousto■er walked into a Pittsburg office.~ 

down three hundred llousand d ol lara • .ad tH-i!-111,._ 

uare-. According to-. experts. people who ne•er 

before the 11.--,Jlbares even go on sale. 



DOCTOR ---
The American d ctor ju . t releaPed by the Chine ~e 

Red,, charj:te. tha t he and hii:- eife ki were dnapped by them. 

Dr. Homer Bradshaw and the pitiful d an almo~t helple • 

Mrs. Bradshaw were with the Presbyterian Hospital in 

Kwentunp Province when Mao Tse-tunp ou ed Cblan$l Kai- hek. 

On March 2, 1951, twelve mens with pistols, p1Rhed their 

way into the hospital, ann arreFted the Bradsbaws. After 

which there wa. a typical C m'l!uniat trial. 

Today at Clark Air Force BaF"e, in the Philippines 

Dr. Bradshaw dePcribed the tePtimony at the trial a~ "the 

~reetePt 1 ie. I have ever heard". He RayR the RedR accusedl 

him of operatin~ a radio station in the ho.pita!, by 

meanR of medical equioment. He told them "lam a doctor -

not an electronic~ expert". But they refused to believe 

him and both he and hiP wife were found ~uilty. 

AftPr kat they were shunted from one priRon 

to en th He Says al thou~h never tortured - they were o , er. ,, 

treated rou~hly. For example, durin~ ere three day stretch 

he was kept 1n manacles. ThPir ~iPt f rice and ve~et 

so ,k tchy that noth oft . em had a phy r ica1 break-down. 

In fact ~rA. Brad r hew ti 1 doeF not realize th t •he ip 
free It will be week P b fore they can cnntinue t~eir · trip home. 



HAGARTY -
A member of the EiAenhower team rec eived hi,b 

prai e in Bri a in today. The ecretary of State? Or the 

r ecretery of the Trea . ury? Or the Pre.irlential A •• i~tant 

Sherman Adam. 1 

The London "Ec nnomi ~t" oday Faid that PreAs 

,ecretary Jim Ha~arty iR noin~ a fine job! It called him 

clever and hiFhly respected - and Rid that the way he 

handle newsmen and pre . F congerence 1 facinatin~. "The 

Economist" points out that Hagarty make~ news essions fit 

the behaviour of the President - when Mr. Eir nhower is 

workinP a full schedule, the Pre ~R 8ecretary pive , everyo■ 

the impre. , ■ tion of bustlin, activity, either at GettyEt>urg 

or in the White HouAe. When t.he Pre ident is takin~ it• 

ea~y t e Press Secretary ~ives the imnre~Rion of easy, 

methodical work. 

The British ma,azine summed up its account by 

sayin,, "On tho r e day when ab~olutely nothin~ happenes 

at Getty burp Mr. Ha,erty bas shnwn a ~eniu . for fillin~ 

in the ,ape". In other words, Britush newsmen follqwinF 
the Presioent think Jim He1arty is doin~ an A-one Job. 
Which is pretty much whet their merican colleepueR could 
have told them at the start. D H Ha~arty you may recall is a ewey man. e ROt 
Jl1s first experience in the year s ann ye~rs that he waA 
vlth Gov rnor Dewey. 
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WAYSIDE I 

Here's a sad story.£ep ~ -· 8fty9R8 WwO 10~88 tAe. 

ag:smment& ef Morie a I a 18989. Lo r 11 , 11 e ow s W ys de Inn" , at 

Sudbury, Massachusetts, destroyed by fire. 

The build1ng dates back ~o the S venteenth c ntury -

it was a famous place during the RJvoluti n - had Washington 

and Lafayette as guests. Later, Longfellow immortalized the 

old building in his "T les Of A Wayside Inn" - and thousands 

of visitors have come to look at the celebrated Grandfather's 

Clock that the poet wrote about. 

In Eighteen I inety-Seven, the property was thrown 

open to the public under the title of "The W yside Inn", 

Longfellow's title. In Nineteen TWenty-Three, Henry Ford 

bought the property for preservation. The genius of the motor 

industry even built a new road to keep heavy highway traffic 

awa f th I And then sold the new road to the state of y rom e nn. 

assachusetts for one dollu. 

Th 11 ~yside Inn~' ... one of the great r lies of 

- Until today. The caretaker was cleaning the 
Americm history 
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' building, hen &Y~he smelled amok . «e (Jper:J the door 

to a boiler room~mi saw a burst of flame. 

,,, 
tie C I l leg tlii 

~ !""'tit.~apdCl!e;so~Qr~tgmiiiii!ftftt:=:::aO½IQl,1;}.~remen fought the bla .. Lt t :ri:: . - - .... _.,.. J"1. ze ,n w1n1 -••• en 

below 

--:r----
was no way of saving -:tho ••llliit"i - the 

A 

wood, dry as tinder after more than two hundred years. Alme.st 

everything was lost - including Longfellow's Grandfather's 

Clock, and P ul Revere 1s engraving of the Boston Massacre. 

a1li!o of• l&Udkg ,u insured for two hundred t ousand 

dollars - but that means little.ie lhe people who ettp~orttea 

Xla-
~•eJeet. ~AeJ'e 9l¥e e le4' mere than twe mHMINa 



-
Toni ght the Governor of California declared a 

state of emergency - and called out the National Guard. 

Governor Kni ht acting quickly, following the terrific 

~a..~04A 
sterms that lashed the West Coast an~leedad .i~ 

'\~, 
a-11K. .. .,..1N~~..P".'l:w.4~ A Floods were reported in Slae&, 

a-i?f-f4,Wo:t 
Northern California J\ fro■ San Francisco 

to the Oregon border. At least fi•e P4PUW ... 

reported dead - with others missing. 



WIRD ---
lRo fre k wind . over the r>ac ific - $lale. up to 

a hundred mile an hour, at an 1 itude of .· ix th0u.and 

~ feet. Usually uch jet strP.am wind R Rtay up round 

twenty thousAnci feet. Just about a year a~o I rode the 

jet stream part way ac~osA the Pacific. uur plane doinF 

around four-hundred miles an hour. 

Thi. s:1torff' 1 . Ao rou~h that nlane F en route to 

Hon o l u 1 u urned be ch t day • One pi 1 o t i:t a 1 d he ran 1 n to 

heed wind~ thAt Plowed him down to one-hundred-and-thirty

three mile an hour. And the weather bureau call~ it the 

worst wind condition on record. And a RpokeAman for Pan 

American said "We can't ~et under it or over it - and we 

can't ~et around it either". freak winds over the Pacifi~ 



"NTARVl'I ' ----== 
Toni~ht Am rican .hins re a. mblin1! et one 

of t.h mo t ciP . olat,P nlacP~ on ear h - ! en ,t I. 1 nd, in 

the Antarc+ic. Al of thPm are expec e to be there by 

tomorrow - ~nd then they ackle thP. v ~t, ice peck around 

the outh Polar continent. 

Two ice breaker~ to blaPt the way. Une of them 

the "Glacier'' with Admiral Byrd b a rci. 

The flot 1 a later will nivid ,Roae of the 

vesselR ~oinP. with Byrd to Little America; the rest to 

McMurdo Sound •. ~o fRr the expedition is on time - an~ 

both vroups will reach their deAtinetion by ChriPtmas. 

Henry, how would you like to spend lhr1Ptmas 

at the South Pole. 


